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l-lelcOMe back to all our Seminary Family, and a special greeting to all �,ho are new 
to our family this se,iester. I 1·1ould also like to extend a special welcome to Dr. G, 
Everett Arden w!io is teaching tuo courses at LTSG this semester on Lutheranism. Or. 
Arden is emeritus nrofessor of Church History at The Lutheran School of Theology at 
Chicano. 

f!m·, dO\:n to business. I did find some statistics on the number of women in ,:.Div. 
pro9rarns in LCA seminaries, as I had promisP.d. The combined enrollment of women is 194. 
This represents 17% of all naster of Divinity students in LC/\ seminaries. I also found 
that there are presently 57 women ��ho are now ordained in the LCA. Throughout the world 
across all branches of our Lutheran Family,there are 573 ordained i!omen. These pastors 
reside Mostly in Sl,eden, Morway, Denmark and Germany. 

I thouqht it might be interesting, in light of this scant number of ordained women, 
to check out just how many Lutherans there are in the world. The number published by the 
Lutheran World Federation is 70.4 million. That is all people who declare themselves 
Lutheran under any branch. I �uess it goes \:ithout saying that they are men _and women. 
But, to be fair, women have only had a chance at ordination since 1970. !1e 1 ll catch up. 

The last word, you'll remember, on the ne\� Lutheran Book of Uorship was, of course, 
that LCl1S would not participate in its use. You have probably heard that LC�iS is working 
now on their own new service book. Ti1e Au�sburg Publishing !louse, who \'Jill publish the 
LBII, has requested that LCdS not use the title Luther.an r.ook of lJorship in any form as 
the title of thei-- ne\'1 book. T:1e Concordia Publishing House �,ill be \'JOrking with the 
Missouri Synod in the plannin9 of its new service book. LCriS \'Jill have the right to use 
any of the copy-righted material prepared by ILCH, as flissouri is a co-copy-right holder 
in the material. LCi1S had been part of ILCt-J that planned the Lutheran Book of !Jorship. 
Missouri's Concordia Publishing House will not be listed as a publisher of the LB'J. 

It looks like it is not just American Lutherans who are displeased with thefr 
family's behavior, nor is it just the 1

1little people11 who often react. Ernst Kasemann 
has resiqned (you all know Ernst s don't you?) from the Evangelical Lutehran Church in 
Uurtemberg > Gennany. It would apoear that this was a protest reaction after that denom
ination cut off funds from the student con�regation at the University of Tubingen. 
(Luth?ran Standard, Feb. 7th) Kasemann is thinking about becoming a r1ethodist. · 

Did anyone notice, back in December, that the letter 110 11 had fallen off the sign 
identifying LTSG on High\iay 30? The remaining leeters made for very interesting reading· 
The logical Seminary Perhaps this was a 1

1sign 11 of a different nature. I wonder if that 
had-any effect on our 11 Brother r1artin 11 who is sitting on his cement pedestal a few hun
dred feet a\'Jay. He seems to be bleedinq an excessive amount of green these days. 
Could that also be a 11sign11 ? 



mssouRI 'S HYitil CRITICISf1 - ANOTHER 
PERSPECTIVE by �fcuik Radecke 

In the nee. 12, 1977 issue of Table 
Talk, Jo Serratelli reported on the deci
sion of the LCr1S's so-called 11 Blue Ribbon" 
Cormiittee to challenge several of the 
hymns proposed for inclusion in the nei-J 
Lutheran Book of Ho

1fhip. rluch of what 
she says lstrue :- i1e look too closely 
at their theological content, we could 
indeed eliminate quite a few hymns - or at 
least stanzas of hymns - from the SBH and 
TLH· her criticism of "Away in a rianger, 11 

(that it compromises the humanity of· 
Christ) is, I think, well taken. To 
these, one might add that �1issouri is 
apparently once again pretendin� that its 
political and theological apprehensions 
are wholly theolonical and not at all 
political. 

But 1 9 for one, aporeciate the fact 
that there are Lutherans \'!ho take the 
theoloqy of hymns seriously enou�h to �x
amine them carefully before consenting to 
their popular use. l·Jere \·Je to do the 
same, perhaps ,-1e too miqhtfind that stan
za 2 of "Amazino Grace" - a hymn \-1hose 
"Lutherari ()rthodoxy" is praised by i1s. 
Serrat�lli's article - is indeed objec
tionable on 2 counts. 

That stanza goes like this: 
"'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 
And �race my fears relieved. 
How precious did that grace a�pear 
The hour I first believed0

" 

Line l is a classic illustration of 
how not 11ri9htly to divide law and gospel." 
ThatGod's accusi�9, crus hirqi, convicting 
word of law is not a fuhction of God's 
grace is centra,:-I think, to the Lutheran 
understanding of thw whole and mutual ex
clusivity of law and gospel. As Herner 
Elert asserts, "The idea that God speaks 
on 1 y qr ace to man is a fundamenta 1 error. 
!Jith the statement that God speaks only 
grace, the divine lav, is rendered impo
tent.111 The senti1:1ent of line 1 is far 
more akin to the Calvinistic notion, "The 
very fact that God speaks to us, that, 
under all circumstances, is� in itself, 
qrace. 112 · 

If.ind line 4 objectionable on both 
theolo�ical and oastoral grounds. Theo
logically, I would argue that pointing to 
a "first hour of belief" reinforces a 
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a sloopy, born-again, instant conversionist 
theology is a la "The 700 Club." Surely not 
all the Lutherans who would sing the hymn 
(at least not this one) could point to the 
hour they "first believed/' nor \.,,ould we 
want (and here's the pastoral objection) to 
suqgest that they o

0
ght to be able to point 

to such a moment. ur people have a hard 
enough time maintaining that one not neces
sarily experience a 11heartwanning feeling" 
in order to be a true believer without their 
hymnal possibly reinforcing the contrary 
notion by the inclusion of this stanza. 

Now, in spite of the above, some might 
want to argue for the inclusion of this 
�opular American Protestant hymn for ecumen
ical reasons which, for them, override most 
other considerations. In that event, we 
ought at least to be aware of the compromise 
being made. As you might have surmised by 
now, I am somewhat reluctant to make such 
a compromise. 

But should the hymn be included in the 
LBH anyway - as it in all probability will -
that self-same l\merican Protestantism does 
provide U!; \·1ith an out· "i1y Christian 
brothers and sisters, our next hymn will be 
Amazin' Grace� and we'll be singin' stanzas 
1 , 3, and 4 ! 11 

1 Elert, Uerner, Law & Gospel, Fortress, 
Philadelphia, 1967, pp. 5f. 

2Barth, Karl, Corrmunitt State & Church: 
? Es says, Doub 1 eday, ,.J. Y. , �60, p. 72. 

ATHLETIC NBJS 

There is a ping-pong tournament in pro
gress, both singles and doubles. 

The Basketball tournament will start 
soon (Feb. 20) . If anyone \•Jan ts to Play arid 
didn't sign uo on a team earlier, can see 
Martin Nale about it. 

nartin Nale 
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The editors must apoligize for not getting this article into the December Table 
Talk but due to finals and other pit-falls of the season corrmunication between the two 
ed1tors sometimes broke down. 

Ho1·1ever, do to the nature of Dr. Phe l radi tch we are gQi nq ahead and publishing it 
in February's T.T. in spite of the seasonal title. 

DOCTOR PHELRADITCH PRESENTS A DOCTOR PHELRJ\DITCH PRESENTATIOi�: 
A DOCTOR PHELRADITCH CIIRISTrlAS PLAY rn OiJE ACT ENTITLED: 

DRAflATIS PERSOiJAE 
Nick - a virile youth 

11A CHRISTl1AS PLAY" 
by Dootor Phelraditoh 

Oordonzo - rich merchant from the port of Oslo 
Uncle l!illfred - his uncre (friend of Dominic) 
Professor Smyrne - noted philatelist 
[Professor Smyrne as a youth] 
Hugh Beaumont - the huntsman > recently deceused 
Elvira Smyre - the Professor's 1·/ife and local gossip 
Fifi - the housekeeper 
[Fifi as an old woman] 
Lucinda du Lake - a fair vir9in 
Little Chuck - the crippled boy - deaf & DuMb 
Smacky - his lovable dog - also deaf i dumb 
Theodor� Bouvier Remington IV - rival to Nick 
Rosalita - the barmain 
Pietro - the starving artist 
i�ma Dorsey - the jolly cook 
Ivar Smythe - ruthless TV repariman and lacky_of Basil Bartholome1·1 
Bjord Njttogen - the qardener 
Duke Street - local nobility 
Basil Bartholemew - O\'mer of tile hotel and mayoral' aspirant 
Tony - the cabby 
Donelda - Tony's absent-minded wife 
Father Christmas - as hi�self 
and Jerry flathers as �he Beaver 

•I 

ACT I, scrnE I 
The Scene: Christmas Eve. I\ Baronial mansion; the Claireborne's living room. Snow 

is falling (ouiside].Through the large picturi window we see Tony's wife Donelda throwing 
the remains of Christmas dinner from the �·,indow of her third floor walk-uo. Below, on the 
corn�r. Little Chuck and Smacky are engaged in selling newspa�ers to Petro, hoping to raise 
enough money to purchase presents for the little match girl. A cab approaches wit:, Tony 
at the whee 1. The door opens and Ni ck gets out. He wa 1 ks tot,ard the mansion; he is coming 
to vee the fair Lucinda. 

r�anwhile, Theodore Bouvier Remington IV, Nick's rival for the hand of fair Lucinda, 
is approaching the Claireborne's from the opposite direction. He stops momentarily to 
polish the silver head of his walking stick on the cap of Bjord Njttogen, who is lying in 
the gutter in a drunken stupor and bleeding slightly from a small stab wound. Just down 
the street, Rosalita and Hugh Beaumont can be seen entering the Fairview Hotal. Basil and 
Duke Street are just ahead of them, yet out of earshot, carrying on a heated discussion. 
Ivar, meam·1hile, has intercepted Bordonzo on the way ·to the mansion, and passed him a 
small manila envelope. 
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"A CHRISTtlAS PLAY" CONT. 

Inside, Uncle \Jillfred hides a smoking pistol under Prof. Smyrne's chair. The good 
Professor does not take notice because he is occuppied with thoughts of his former lover 
FIFI who is now (unbeknownist to the good professor} the Claireborne's housekeeper and is 
presently (as an old woman} standing beside t1im dusting a picture of the Professor as a 
youth. Elvira Smyrne appears to be reading quietly in the corner but she is realy eaves
dropping on Lucinda, \•1ho is carrying on a hushed telephone conversation. From the kit
chen './Je hear the familiar sounds of iiama Dorsey busily at work preparing the Christmas 
dinner. All anxiously await the arrival of Father Christmas. 

[Enter Takio, runnin� out of breath] 

Takio: Ah, . . .  Godzilla! 

[All exeunt stage left and right, with the exception of Little Chuck,who having lost his 
crutch in the confusion, struggles vainly to crawl to safety.] 

-Curtain Falls-

-FIN-

REPORT FRml THE SOCIAL COf 111ITTEE 
by Thom Thomlinson 

Here is a list of the events which your social committee sponsored last semester. 
It began with the Annual Picnic which involved over 1 30 people gathered together in good 
fellowship for the first time (as 1 st year students) or after C. P.E. or Internship. 
During the semester there \t1ere several successful "Keg Klub" get-togethers held in Heiges 
Hall community room and one outside by the fountain. Hallo\t1een (or Reformation Day) ';(as 
celebrated 1,1ith a \•Jell attended square dance in the Refectory . [50 students, spouses, 
and friends came out to share in the fun. ] 

Christ�as brought a cookie and hot-chocolate caroling event. During the January 
blizzard, the parking lot clearing gang got together \'Jith some "munchies" to break the 
boredom of being snow-bound. 

This spring semester your money will go towards the refreshments at Jubilate. 
1�rch 3rd (requested by popular demand) you will have a chance to attend another square
dance celebrating "St. Patrick's Day t\-10 1•1eeks early". Hopefully, this time the faculty 
and staff \tlill join us. The 25¢ admission price of last semester will be waived this 
time to encourage all to attend and aid tl1ose who must hire a baby-sitter for 3 hours. 
So mark your calendars \Jith a big green shamrock on Friday, flarch 3rd, from 8 to 11. 
Door prizes and party favors �,ill be given a\t1ay. (Don't forget the color green is the 
attire for this evening . . . but above all else make sure you \·1ear soft soled shoes or 
plan on dancin� a your socken feet--f1rs. Hess does not want a marked-up floor and if we 
had to clean it we wouldn't either!) Refreshments will be served. Following this event 
April hopes to bring a repeat performance of a successful dinner�theatre-nite that 50 
people shared April 1977 at Oregon Ridge in Cockeysville, �O. Last year's incredible 
fare included a smorgasboard of shrimp salad, lobster newburg, vegetables, sundae des
serts, all the soda and set-ups a person needed and a light-hearted comedy play toppin9 
the eveninq. (No wonder we want to do it again!) Plans to return there are in the ini
tial stages, but hopefully the cost can be kept around six dollars per person (which isn't 
bad considering this includes the feast, gratuities, a corsage for one of you, and a token 
to remember the evening by.) Sounds good! 

CO�TINUED ON THE �OTTilli OF PAGE 5 . . .  
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�.5 TIIESES 
O:! THE r>J\BYLOlllNi CAPTIVITY OF TIIE GOSPEL 

AT C'ETTYSl3l!�C. S['11i!l\RY 

The true treasure of the churc:, is the nost '.1oly C,osl')el of the nlory and the 
�race of God (Luther). 

Those who are called to !)reach stand under oblination and consciEnce to make 
certain that the Gospel is preached l)Urely accordin9 to the IJord of (,od re
veal�d in Scrinture, inter'1retec:I t,y established i,ermeneutical procedures and 
distinr.uished in tems of Law and Cos:->el. Anatl1er1a on those \'Jho rreach a 
Gosl)el \/hich is contrary to this Gos el 'fJe have received (Gal. 1.9). 

It follo11s, t'1erefore, that a senrion cannot be an exegetical study contlucte� 
fro111 the pulf)it. Proper biblical exer,esis > t:wu9h indisnensible i11 semon f)re
�aration. does not in itself constitute a sennon. 

It follo1•1s, also, that a semon is not a bible study ldth occasion,ll 11aD�lica
tions'1 r.1adc to touu.v's life. 

It follm•Js, also, that scmons are not 9atr.erings in t-.i;1ic� Christians share 
their 11sniritual 11 ex!)eriences. 

rirandiloquent lane;uare and deliver_,, �tili never substitute for . e pure lford of 
f,o,I. 

In recent �,cars and es'1ecially in these latter da�1s l the preaching of the Gospel 
has fallen caDtive to the errors liste� above. This tendency lJith few excep
tions, has reached such nro11ortions that "a far.iine for ttic i1ord of the Lord 
(/1.r.,os fi.11)' nm; casts its s:1adm1 over us. 
The umiritten but co111nonly-held orejudice that student homilies in chaD 1 are 
inferior in qu,1lity to the scmons of professors in char>e1 is a pious i11usion. 
for ac111 have sinned a!'ld fallen short of the nlory of Goe (P-or.1. 3.2:)1

• - ancl 
the oreachinn of th2 Gos,el. 

This clisrutation is not uritten in a spirit of anqer. vindictiveness, or self
nride. It is not writte� out of a snirit of cynicisn or �esnair, though recent 
semons have not ileloed r.iatters any. It is \'Jrittcn int:,e hope that chapel 
oreachers ui 11 exani ne themse 1 vcs and con1r.1i t themsc 1 ves to future cxce 1 l ence 
in preaching, so that "lie who benun a aood \Jork in us 1Jil1 brin'l it to comple
tion at the day of Jesus Christ (Phil. 1.C)." 

Thesis 0.5. "Test the soirits, to see t'lhethcr they are of God" - I John 4.1. Ecclesia 
---- _Ser1r,er f,efonrianda Est. 

soc 11\L C()�'11ITTEE REPORT er· !T. 

by Daniel .V. Biles 

l5 Feb. l9?8 

�1ay brinos JT1any r,ood thinns bcsi·ies.call connittees, C.P.E., and Internships. Such 
as a grand finale of a picnic sponsored by you and the Athletic CorTiittee. So Hhen t:lis 
snm·1 stons vou can set a date. 

Of course, those "Keggers II lJil 1 be i nterspursf!d Ile re and there l·Jhen they are \·1antecl 
(and needed)!! 

So t!1is is basically uhat �·e have done with this social year at the seninary. Cor1e 
join us in the activitcs .. it's your JT1onev and I believe we've done a gooJ ·ob so far. 
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IIOUSI 1G SUP-VEY : S HJCLE STUDEflTS 

There 1 Jere nineteen responses to the housinn survey for sino l e  stu�ents. Of those , 
thirteen had received their housing choice this year. As might b_ expected froM that 
statistic, r:iost nave favorable ans�.1ers to t ile question , 11 Hm·, well does the current hous
inn procedures match U D  students trith their choice of housin�? 11 ('!ery \Jel l :  5 ·  ,el l ;  6 ;  
Ad�quatcly : 7; I nadenuatel_y :  l Do they try? : ')) 

In  spite of their rosHive evaluation of the current systen , nost respondents (16) 
thounht t 11ut sinale students slloul J be ('liven the option to l ive off-camrius or in apart
r.ients. Tt•Jo sai,i that the current syster. discriminates a9ainst sinc:,l e  students , and one 
mentioned that many students orm1 accustoned to 1 ivinq in apartments before they con here 
and find it difficul t to adjust to dorm l ife. Of the three �ho thought that sing l e  stu
dents shoul d be required to live in donnitories > t\/o mentioned the ir.mortence of the com
munity. 

Interestinoly, a l thounh most students wanted the freedom to choose to l ive off-campus , 
most (10) still l·1oul d  l ive in donns t-1ere the off-canpus ootion avai labl e .  Al l \·:ho an
S\'1ered the survey found the riri ce of rent very reasonabl e  ( 1 4) or reasonilb 1 e ( �). 

T!ie question , "Should dormitory residents be required to l ive in the refectory?"  
dreu lS  11 :Jo 11 responses and a host of heated corw1�nts. This question was incl u..;ed in the 
survey in crder to detn,riine t·1i1et1er sinq l e  students ' complaints about their l ivin0 situa
tion 11ere rii rected prinarily to the housinq i tsel f or to t'.P dorm- refectory combination. 
The res�onse indicated that the l atter is probabli the case. Stil l ,  most found the total 
price of roon anc board either very reasonabl e (9) or reasonabl e (4). 

! ;ost thouriht t11Jt \·1hen there is not sufficient dorm s1Jace for si11<1 l e  students al ter
nate housinn shoul d be offered on the basis of seniority (13) and/or a�e of stuccnts ( 5) .  
T\ro thouC"'ht it  shoul d be determined by chance , one by date of request. One respondent 
said that l ivinci off-campus should a h-,ays be an ootion. 

T'1er� uere a :,umber of final sunoestions , of \ 1�1ic:1 several \/ere not real i:ed to any 
other �uestion in the s�rvey. One student su0gested nakinr housing aba.il able during the 
summer ,  "especial ly at close o f  semester t>efore CPE begins and fol lm,inq CPE before fal l  
beni:,s. 11 /\nother student re0.uested restricting some housin<i to non-snokcrs > especial ly  
those all er<"ic to  sno:·e. And there ucre three conments ilbout the parkinn situation (2 
neqative , one nositive). 

Severa 1 students mentioned that they 1Jnders tood the semi nary ' s di ffi cul t" in comi nn 
un 1·Jith an al ternative to the current systen. nn the t·1hcle , \'.'hi1 e those t11:10 ans\Jered the 
survey \·Jishcr1 for nore freedor., of choice> , they indicated that until a better system can 
be worked out they are \r i 11 i no to 1 i ·,e with the ore sent one. 

r�.C�N"E - Sue Sol an Hil l  demonstrate knitting techniqties and let us create our mm c.iesi gns. 
This meetino uil be h l d  ' !e<lnesda_y, Febr:.r nry 22i1d at 7 · 10 p.r1. in the Hei�es 
Hal l lounqe. If  you \rJish to join us , all Joan � 1il l se at 331+-6529 after 5 : 30 p . m. 

SPR I '.JG PLA;!T EXCH/1..!GE - Start cuttinqs from vour ol ants no ·, to sl1are tlith others. 
-- - --rn ciTttincis for ne11 plants. Detail s later. Joan 1 Jil l se 

A SPECIAL THA:ir.s to 1
1 frlacky 11 and Bil ly for the excell ent job of clearing the parking l ots 

after the bli zards. They \:aited 1.1hil e vre shovel l ed our cars out and put in 
a l ot of extra tiMe. 
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FEr.RljJ\RY 
by !!ark Swanson 

T. S. El i ot once nade the claiQ that April i s  the crueli st month , but I thi nk that 
th i s  i nsane staterient merely !10 i nts up ttJO facts : ( i) Eliot ne?ver li ved i n  Gettysbur!l s  
( i i )  he �;as never a theological student. I t  becomes very clear to me that February 
s11ould \'J i n  the honors , as I s it and observe clean snow turned into filthy slusil a:id my 
bra i n  turned i nto raspberry jello .  

One of  the evi dences of  th i �  second Dheno111enon i s  that � l·!hi le attempti nn to churn 
out a feH netrical lines for thi s  literary publication ,  everyth1 nri I �.'rote seened to have 
a �,�r.se of be inlJ 11 orc-0t·med 11

, as they say of used ilercedes autonobiles . Unfortunately , 
I h - ve been unable to do better. I ben your  Chri sti�n patience. 

L ines Inspi red by January ftreek 

I thi nk that I shall never see 
A verb as lovely as £ 1 µ f ;  
A verb whose pri ncip le  parts are stressed 
In lass  and Debrunner ,  an� thP rest. 

I thrill to the loveli ness - oh my ! -
0f nu£�a and €ooµat ! 
He a 11 kr.o\'/ �tre , sei n ,  to be , 
nut only God cr.uld make £ 1µ 1. 

Li fe i n  Va l enti ne Hall 

n1 m•J . bl m·J , thou 1,i nter t•Ji nd, 
Thou are not so unk i nd 

As our steam radiators 
r:octurna 1 bangs and taps 
Remi nd of dt·iarves, per:iaps 

Or Ronan �ladi ators. 

Uei 9:1-ho, s i nri hei qh-ho , unto the qreen holly : 
· �ost roor,s now are steanbaths ,  most nlumh i nq r.tere folly : 

The Be i ,:h-ho ! the ho 1 1  ,, ! 
Thi s  dorri i s  nost joll y. 

The I ntern Scramble 

It  i s  an ancient cleroyman ,  
And he stopneth one of three 
' By they lonq orey beard and nlittering eye , 
:!ol/ tJherefor� stnon ' st thou r:,e? 

' The refector" foors are Or)ened i-:i de , 
they've sla i n  the fatted calf ; 
� :y bill i s  pa i ct, the fesst i s  laid :  
;\iy ' st hear Joe Turs i ' s  la11qh. 

He holds hin i1ith a ski nny hand , 
' There i s  a church , "  C')uoth :1e. 
' l !old off! unhand r1c, orey-beard loon ! '  
Eftsoons h i s  hand droDned he . 



FEr.�U:\RY CC'rJT . 

He holds hiri \Jith his <ilitteri7n eye -
The mi ddler �e stood still . 
/\nd listens like a three year's child : 
The clerqyman hath his \Jill. 
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(There are 1 38 more stanzas of this one , but that sl1ould be eno�gh to �ive you the flavor.) 

Do you hear l''�at I \'Jas sneaking of .- the intirnatio:1 in these lines of a former exis
tence, of another life? Perhaos the problcr.i is that all the !uses available i n  February 
are "nre-mmed . "  1 !e shall see. f1arch is less than t\-Jo ·1ee�s a ,1ay . 

f\ rnenber of the junior class submi tted thi s  ad to Table TAlk . 

translati on :  

ZHTEtf\I :  �I6AEKOAUE 
Ka:>..6 J.ftovos ) En·rcxrna: 't'IT1.a6m« \ a: 
P.p£s ) £pya:o 1 a:s : 8'1Tm - 3mn 

Tn>..£1/,(.ovnoa:\£  334-9096 

' 'anted : teacher 
�ood Pay - benefits 
hours 3am - 1 p� 
Call 334-9096 

Sonething rnc1y have b en lost  in the tyninn of this  ad -- - n_y apologi es as I am not 
a Greek scholar ( nor tr!ill I ever be ! ).- ---the editor \'Jho is doi n!) tne ty:->ino . 

ADA.t 'S cnurffY C�l'.FT FfST I VAL 
:!arc

n
l?J::i7, l'.;7�--

The festival is coord inated by tile fiettysburo Hancicrafters and tht! Adans County 
Aoricultural and 1 torae Economics Extension Service and the Adans County Arts and Crafts 
Gui1 '1. 
sc: : r□ULE OF EVF.flTS 

, 1arc�r;-r-:- Entry Oa�/s for Juried Craft Shmi and Exhibit 
, larch 10- Juried Craft Sho\·1 BeQ ins { Onens 12 noon at the Gettysbura i.Jational Bank 

York Street .  5-3 o.ri .  
: :arch 1()-17- Jurierl Craft Sh01: and Craft Exhi bit--J:.J ried Craft Snm: at the Gettysburg 

:iat i cnal �ank . Craft Exh ibit at the Adams County L i brary. 
•�rch 1 2- Stu1io Tour---1n : 1n a . m. -5 : 00 p.m. Craftsnen will be demonstrating and sel

lin9 in thei r studios 
Cl\ TEGO!H ES : 
----,-_--r1ay 2 .  r1aninulated Fi bcrs-\Jeav inn , macrane, r:.10 !1ookin<J , etc . 

J. Printed and Batik Fabrics 4 .  Creative Stitchery 5. 'etal--Inclucing 
Je�,e 1 ry G . '·food 7. Other ��edi a 

There t·till be t�,o div isions of these seven categories : hinh school students (grades 9-1 2 )  
and adults. 

For riorc infomation there are pastors and pamphlets at the Adams County Public Library 
and the r.ettysburq , :at i onal nank , York St .  


